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.5-23-.53 (Parable No • 
THE BARREN FIG TREE 
1\ Luke 13:) 
:i_ 329. 
~,,q. 
Ever ask yourself why Jesus taught 31 parables in 3t year§ 
Parables are simplest form of teaching. All understand. 
Though method be simple, still the lessons are grave. 
No. ~is lesson on God 1 s Mercy and the Sinner 1 s Doom. 
THE SETTING. Circumstances leading up to the parable. 
A. J esus was speaking to an 11Innumerable multitude". 12:1. 
B. Lord had been teaching against covetousness, anxiety,4-
f•~ faithfulness and on settling differences. ' 
c;.-J'ews attempted to divert guilt from themselves. 13:1-3. 
Do Jesus counterem by destroying their basic principle.4-.5 ' 
E. The Jewish buck-passing prompted this parable of Chris~ 
THE PLOTo The plan or 
A. A certain man. 
B. Fig tree. 
c. Planted in vinyard. 
Do Found no fruit. 
E. Dresser of vinyard. 
F. Three years. 
G. Cut it down. 
H. One more year. 
I. If not, cut dovm. 
organization given to the story. 
God, the giver of all things. 
Jewish nation. Fruit-bearer. (?) 
Jews in land of milk and honey. 
Inspected: not found righteous. 
Christ, the caretaker. ~ 
Period of Christ's ministry ·~ 
Destroy Jerusalem immediately k- • 
Christ to try His sacrifice · s • 
Turn Roman a,~ in on them. 
/{o Fl\Vll 
THE FULFILLMENT. (God 1s word is steadfast; comes truel) 
A. John Baptist had warned the Jews. Matt. 3:7-12. 
B. Jesus was warning them once againo Luke 13:3-5. 
c. Christ warned them by other parables.Matt. 21:33. 
D. Jesus finally predicted their falla Matt. 24:1.511Jl../. 
E. The Jewish nation fell to Roman General, Titus, in 
A. D. 70. Millions died. R~st wanderers till enda 
fV" FKIJ I I 
THE APPLICATION TOD Y. Story left for our ad.monition. 26-
• Jews and Gentiles the same to God. Rom. 1:16 - Gal.3:29 
B. Same promises and warnings given to both. II Pet.3:9-14. 
c. God's mercy seen today in His patience. II Pet. 3:15. 
D. Doom as sure for modern disobedient as ancient. 
fRutiS or- Sf!( I/~ 4~L. 5: z.1-, 
All God can do is: :provide, promise, threaten and reward. 
Man's part is to:::accept, obey, and receive the reward. 
Our prayer: that all will want the happiness of earth and 
joys of Heaven enough to obey all. B-R-C-B. 
